
Decision Xo. 

I:. the =tte~ o~ the c..p:)tl1oat:ton 0:: 
The Eo:::.rcl ot S~orvisore) of Sacramento 
CO'll!lty ~ EO~!~"!) ~. JC:a:NSOZ~ Cb.o.irlll2.ll of 
s:.id. :Soa.r~ of' Supervisors, i"o:- ~ ord.er 
~U:;b.oriz~ the o:pe=.ic.e of' a ;ged.estric.n 
era~e O-~scin& over the Sacr~ento Nor-
thern P..ailroo.d. a.t. c.. :point on the center 
line of: the Sacramento North.er.:. r~ll
roai 265.0 teet measured. alone the 
conter ~ine o~ sai~ railroa~ in a soutb.- ) 
westerly direction ~ro~ a ~o1nt where the ) 
south line o:t ~:ps.33.:; Avenue 1.0. lltos ) 
Acres, Sc..cr~ento Co~ty, Ca11!or.Qia~ ) 
:produee~ eo.st.erly intersocts tae cen.t.er ) 
line o~ saia railroad. ~l 1n Soction ) 
13, of the Rancho, ~el Paso. } 

-----------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO:.::crss ION: 

ORDE.R 

Ap~lication No.l~9&. 

The Bo~ ot Supervisors of' the County of: Sc.cr:?Jl16nto, 

State 01: Co.lifornio.. :f.Ued the a"oove entitlod. ap;plic.o.tion with 

this COmmission on tho 15th d.c.y o-r Msy. 192.$, a.sldrlg 1'0:- au-

t.!l.ority to construct a :pu"ol1c :pedestra.n. ;pa.th at, g:ro.de a.cross 

tJ:.e track of' Saersmento No:-tb.ern Rc.ilway. in the Count~ of' 

Saera.cento as. here in.zf:t.er s.et t'orth. ,'Saio:. Sacrc.mento No:-thern 

P~ilway ha= signif1e~b~ letter th~t it has; no objection to tA~ 

eo!l.struction o:t said crozsitlg a.t e;rad.e, ana: it o.:p,pears to this 

COmmission tl'l$.t the l'resent proeeed1r.g is not. one in w:a.ieb. a 

~u"ol1e l:lec.r1.ng i$ necessary;. t.b.a.t it is neither reazo.cJl.ble nor 

l'raet.ieable a.t t bis. time to prov1o.e tl. gro.de sel>~a.tio!l or to 

avoid a grade crossing vnth said. traek at the ~o1nt mentione~ 

in this a:pplicat1on, o.nd that this: e.:S>Pliea.tio.:l sb.oul~ be gre.nted~ 

sub~ect to the conditions hereinafter s:pO-citied.,. tb.ere:ro~ 

~ IS ::E:RE:3Y O?.DERED that ;perm133ion o.n~ ::!utb.or1t7 be 



c,;..o 

~d lt 1$ hereby er~te~ to the Board ot Su~ervlsors ot the 

County ot Secr~ento, State or California, to construct a ~ub-

1ic crozsl~ tor pedestrlans only at grade ~cross the track or 
• 

Sacramento Northern R~ilway at the location here1netter partlc-

ularly d~sc=ibed ~d as S~OVnl by the ~vs ctteched to the appli-

catlon. 
Descr1~t10n ot Crosslng. , 

Eeginning at 0. po1nt on tho center line ot the 
Sacr~ento Norttcrn rci1roed 265.0 teet; measurod 
along the center line ot sc.id railroad in a. south-
westerly direction, alo:J,G e curve having e. rad1us ot 
2865.0 teet; tro~ e point where the 30uth line or 
L~pasas Avenue, in Altos Acres, intersects the 
center line of sald railroad. 

Thence trom. se.ic. :point ot beginn1ng S. 360 2,6' :B., 
50.0 teet to the Easterly right-ot-way line ot said 
rallroad; thence clone said right-ot-way l1ne in a 
southwesterly ~irectlo:c. along ~ cu~e havlng a radius 
ot 2915.0 teet a dist~nce ot 12.0 teet; thence N. 360 
26' W., 100.0 teet to the Westerly right-ot-way line 
of seid railroad; thonce along said right-ot-wey line 
in e northeasterly diroction alone a curve h~v1ns a 
radius or 2815.0 teet a distance ot 12.0 t0et; thence s. 350 25' E., 50.0 teet to the point 0'£ beginning. 

The ~bove crossing shall be identified as Crossing 

No. 8-3.7. 

Said crossing snallbe constructe~ su~ject to the tol-

lowin~ con~it10ns and not otherwise: 

(1) The entire expense or constructing t~e crossing 

shall be borne by applicant. The cost of ~eintenance or that 

portion ot sa16. crossing outside ot lines two (2) teet outside 

ot the rails shall be borne by applicant. The ~intenAncc ot 

the.t :portion ot the crossing between lines two (2) teet outside 

or rails shall be borne by Sacramento Northern Ra1lway~ 

(2) The crossing shall be constructed ot ~w1dth not 

~o=e than twelve (12) teet and at an angle ot ninety (90) degrees 
. 

to the railroad c.nd with grades ot approach not er'eater than ten 

(10) per cent; shall bo const~cted substentially in eccordance 

wi th Sto.nde.rc. No. 2 ~s speci~ied. i::. Gene:::e.l Order 1Jo. 72 or this 

. .. 2-



Co~~sion; shell be protected by two suitable wing-fences across 

the right-of-way, except'ovor the track 1tsclt, not more than 

twenty. (20) teet epart, and by a St~dard No. 1 eros~1ns s1gn as 

s:9ccit1ec. in Ceneral Order No. 75 0:::'- this COm::USSi011, c.nc1. shall 

in every way be made suitable tor the passaee thereover ot pedes-

t::-ians. 
(3) No portio~ or the elect~ica1ly energized current 

rail sh~ll be permitted to extend on that portion ot said cross-

ing between lines of the wing-tanees p~otectine said crossing. 

?osts or turnstiles shall be placed across said crossing at the 

rieht-ot-way line in such e manner as to pe~it rree passege ot 

pedestrians, ~d to effectively prevent tho passage or vehicles. 

(4) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thqre-

atter, notity this Co~ssion) 1n ~Tit1ng, or the co~pletion ot 

the installation of said crossing. 

(5) It said crossing :lJlall.not he:!fe been 1nstalled 

wi t:b.1n one year trolll the dat.e 0: tll1s order, the authorization 

herein granted shell then lepse and becone voiu, unless ru~ther 

time is grentcd by sub$c~uent order. 

(5) The CommiSSion reserves t:he right to make such 

turther orders relative to the location, construction, operat1o~, 

me1nte~ee end ~rotection o! seid crossing as to it ~y seem 

r1ght.and proper and to revoke 1tz permission it, in its judg-

ment, the ~ublic convenience and necessity dezcnd such action. 

The euthor1ty herein granted shall become etteet1ve 

on the date herco!. 
~c.ted at Sen Fre.nc1sco, Cel1tornia, thi:; :Z)~ de.y 0: 

June, 1928. 

-z-


